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GOOD CELEBRATION

Raia Doesn't Drown

P

EXCELLENT J!R0(i!lAA

SUCCESSFULLY RENDERED

'Attendance Large in spile of llie

Rain and Crowd Apparently

Satisfied

Tho Fourth o( July colobrntlon in

Marshfiold wns much more of a success

limn might hnvo been expected, connld-urhi- K

thnl (tin few preceding tlnya iiiul
liai! been rnlny ami that tliu Fourth it

et'lf wan showery nnd (hrontenlng.
Tlioro was n good'erowd in town and

nit roomed to enjoy themselves. From
tho time tlio pnrmla started in tlio fore

noon until tbo liroworkn dhiplny ended,
nbout 10 o'clock, tlioro wan lom&thlng

going on nil tbo time.
Major Tower neted m Mnrnlml, nml

tbo parade was led Uy tbo Mnrrhflold

v follow! by n carriage containing
tbt PratiiltJit f tbo I)Ay, W. II.S.;ilyde,
Orator it. 0. 1.oo nud Chaplain F. 0'
Strnngc.

Tbo parade Jtwlf wan not nil (lint

oonlil Imve boon desired, some w)io in-

tended to tnko pnrt, having boon

by tbo tain. Tliroo lloata only

woro in line, Mils Nolllo Tower nit tbo
Uoddou of Liberty, oupportod ly Mien

Ilnttio Forrey as tbo Angel o( I'onco, lod

tbo drst. Tho car of Stato car-rio- d

tbo proper iiumbor ot littlo girlu

gaily decked out, niul tbo I), of 11. nml

A. 0. U. W. float mntlo np-si- i array
which was good eo far ns It wont, but
wm not wbnt it should havo been,

Tho exorcises which woro to havo tak-o- n

placo on tbo picnic wounds woro

given in I. 0. U. I. ball, and tlio pro

trn in was tbo unnnl cine. Judgo llydo
presided with dignity nud tho fitogo was

filled with tho choir, whoso ilnciug of

tho nntlonal songs win oxcollnnt. Nov.
I". CI. Strango anted ns CGhoplnin. Mien

Cbapmnn rend tho Declaration of Inde-pendou-

with clear enunciation nnd
good expression. Tho oration by II. 0.
Ix-- whs in good laito ami hud tbo merit
of exceeding brovily.

Tho iufifl Raid about tbo ball gamo

ball gauio tho hotter. It drew n largo

erowilo to tbo graunudH near tho dopot,
nud tho unto rcoipts nnd f 103 purse pro-bnbl- y

compensated tbo boya fcr tholr
ovortiou?. Tho rcoro of M to II infnvor
of tho Coquiilo City team in tlio 7 In-

nings of tbo gamo indicate about wbnt
it wnu. A painful accident occurrod
wbon Alox Glrard, onoof tbo Mnmhllold

nlno received n doop wointl on hog right
forearm by being stopped on by u cpika-o- d

ehoo while bo was sliding to third,
Glrnrd had boon playing n pretty gnmo

nud ho wns sadly mioeod by tho crowd.
Dr. Gross attended bio InJurioB, which

will glvo him n vary uoro nrm for some

time.

Tho streot sports woro witnesses by

ns many no could find points of vnntngo

nml took up tbo tlmo until nearly six

o'clock.
Tlion the atuponduoua street pnrndo of

the Mnrshflold MlnstrolB took plnco, nud

this was far tbo best foature of tho day,
gottlng tbo tired crowd Into n happy
mood again, (tyn n float Ju front of tbo

XLrjfT eloro Dr. Vftico 1'rato nnd
neflletftnte 'jjavo an1' excellent nnd very
laughable burlcs'juo of tho Qunkor doc-

tor nifKrogntton, which wns greatly on-joy- ed

by tho poroona burlesqued, na well

an tvory ono olio.
An coon ns dnrkticBa cotnmonccd to

fall, n scow loaded with tbo flroworks
was lowed ovor nud nnohored near tbo
Kast Mnrsbfleld wharf, whor'o tbo dis-

play wan toon to oxcollont ndvnnlago,
HockotelarKely predominated, hut there
woro iiotno oty pretty fcalurcn to tho
display.

Thoyrand ball ! von by tho IMInotroln

wns vory wall nttouded nnd with the
oxcollcutmuslc by Andomou'o orehostrn
wns vory enjoyable.

Tbo Murehflcld band furnished lino
miiile throuchout thb day, Tho boys

are hard to heat, ovon with (ho littlo
prnclico they ondulccd In, nnd if thoy
could practice regularly they would not
need to tnko n back scat for any band of

tho slzo in Oregon,

8TKKXT SP0KT8

Tho entries nnd ulnnoro in tbo street
eportn worn ns follows:

"u yd, boys under 18; priso W5. W

Uatlcr, II llridnos, 6am Mnredcn. Hut

lor won.
CO yd, girls under 1ft; prixo ') Maud

Keon nud iay Kern. Tho forrnor won.

lOOyd, frcoforall; prlzo J25. F V

Jackson, F H Hague, I! Mow, Frank
Smith. Tho first bent wns s tie botweon

Jacbfton and Kmilh for first. It was run
over again nun Jackson took first, K.

Moss second.
'Hi yds nnd return blindfold wheelbar-

row rnco; prlzo t' Gpo Mnnninir, S

Marsdcu, W'Hutler, Marsden won.

lift yd hurdle; prlzo flO. Jackson,
Grow, lingua nud Moss catno in in tbo
order named.

CO yd, women nnd girls; prize $5. K

Klllottr Beltx; Millie Tfrown; Maud

Korn'. Kern won.
CO yd, fat ninn's; prizo (5. Davo

Johnson, ',' II Wilkins, Toltftman.
Johnson won.

225 yd, rolay; prizo f!5. F Haguo, F
Smith nnd K Moos mntlo tho winning,
defeating Duller, Mateon and Nasburg.

100 yd, obstacle; prizu $10. Hnguo

and Moss. Hnguo won.
CO yd and return shoo rnco; prizo 5.

It Krugof, Ornn Latin, S Maredon, Geo

.Manning, FNcmlo, Jim F.lrod, Druco

Latin. L Diou. Won by DIou.

73 y il ; prizo J10 Loollo Dros,

Smith and Haguo. Snoddcn and Grow,
iicrron nud Smith. Smith nnd Hnguo

won,
CO yd, boya under 12 ; prizo (5. (Jor-

dan HnsmiiBEon, K Olcn, Orln Latin,
Uruco Latin, Harry Lillison. RnBmue-0- U

won, Olon second.
High Jump; prlzo $!. Tied between

Hnguo nnd Moss at C foot.

Gmasypolo; prlzo $5, J KtenhofT, S

Aunnud, Win Woodward. Neither cot
to tbo end of tho polo, but Kganhoff

took tlio prizo for getting nearest.

KOTEB ON THIS FOURTH

It would bo bard to find n hotter
bohnved crowd hi anybody's coun-

try tlinn tho ono that filled tho streets
of Marsbflold on tho aftornoon of tho
Fourth. Tlioro iau't nuother town iu

Oregon wbero oo littlo rowdyism,
druilkonncss, loud talk or .disorderly
conduct would hnvo been ccou.

Tho Fourth of July committoo wish
to express through tho Maii. their
thanks to nil tlioso who by their l(l:lnd
aBtietancoholpodont tbo success of tho

colebrnllon. Tho commlttco foel gratlfl.
oil nt tho success nchloved yndor dlfll.
coltlcB, nnd nt tho kindly nnd upprccl-ntlv- o

spirit in which their lifforln wcro
racolvecl by tli'6 pooplo and or nil this
wislto oxpresu tholr ncfchoyyledgoment.

Tho IiIkIi divo of tho, dog Dandy wnB
ono of tho taking features of tho nmuoo
merits,

JJIIIy Woodward would hnvo won
tho 100 yard foot raco if ha could lmvo
run fast enough.

SUBMARINE ERUPTION m
OFF NORTHERNTOAST

Tacorna, July G. Tho Florenco,
which arrived from Dutch Harbor loot
night sailed for '200 miles through n
no.--! covered with pumlco ctono od
Alculnn pais. It is thought tho phe
nomena was caused by eotno subma-
rine volcano on tlio coast.

Scnttlo, July 5 Tracy Is still uncap-turo- d.

Ho obtained food from n womnn
named Van Horn near Murphy's Blnugh-to- r

house at nino o'clock last night a
short distance from Woodland park. Ho
terrified her Into ellenco. fibo notified
Sheriff Zimmerman, of Snohomish
county, who reported it horo.

Tbo cdlcers bsliuvo thathoelopttin tho
woods near tho park, Loping to catch n

train last night. Tho pollco hold tho
theory that ho is trying to get to I'nl-m- cr,

where ho has n friend to whom ho
wrot tllln. him hn wahM irv in. m.,1,

i ' n - -'- - "j -
tlioro nnd ueking for n plan for hiseccre- -

lion until tbo pursuit died out, eo that
ha could take tho train cast. Tho letter
was lost In his flight.

Many frienda of Tracy ia tho tender-
loin district whore ho used to livo arc
being watched.

A rumor this morning that Tracy had
been killed near Ballard caused a flurry
of excitement, but tbo story proved un
founded.

Tracy alo breakfast at 8 o'clock this
morning at farmer Johnson's houeo four
miles north of Mrs. Van Horn's. Ho

left tlioro going north nud appeared
fresher than ycatordny, conflttulug tho
belief that ho had Blept nil night.

Ho treated tho farmer nicely, tald ho
bad no desiro to kill anyono and charac-

terized tho stories of his bloodthiretyncss
ns llos, Ho cnys no man who docs him
n favor will go unrownrdCd, and thinks
tho chances for oecapo nro i;ood.
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$utvo cMmg
King lfensts Loudon's Poor.

London, "July 0: "Tho King's Din-

ner" to London's "submerged tenth"
took plnco today. It waa tho only fca-tu- ro

of tho nriglnnl coronation program
not abandoned by reason of tho king's
illnoie, Ever mindful of tho wclfaro
and happiueos of hit) eubjects, ovon in
tho fnco of denth, his Majesty mado n

epcclnl rrquost that tho dinner to tho
poor bo glvon ns planned.

It is doubtful if history records any
thing llko pnrollel to today's fenat. No1

ottmln utrnnfiirfi In ull Tnmlnn nAitl1 l !

found largo cnoough to nccomodnto tho
nrmy ol dinners, eo a score of iimncnto
linlla located .in various parts ol tho
motropolis woro omployed for tho occa-

sion, Upward of half n million men,
women nnd children wcro fed nt tho
tables nnd it is probnblo that ns ninny
more, including tho ng'od, sick nnd o,

mndo n mory feast over tho odi-bio- s,

which. tho .dlnora wcro pormittod to

carry homo nfterj thoir own nppotlles

The
crownina
joy ol

it

and
the

crowning
joy ot

is
Cjhih in iuimii jfirlifm to have

healthy
children. Hut there can be no joy iu
motherhood without health, and tliout
health for the mother there can be no
health for the child.

It is of vital importance for women to
l:now that the health of mother and child
is in general 'entirely within woman's
control. The thdnsands of women who
have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription when expecting motherhood,
have testified that ft made them healthy
aim nappy in me uays ol watting, made
the baby's advent practically jjainlcss,
nnd nave them health to lrfve their chil
dren.

Mr. W.J. Kld(!r, of Hill I).ilc Farm (V.aot- -

MtrKccmcrj. i'.niurK. vi.. wnin: "iwriuthe
IM ytar I fowul mytt expecting, maternity,
nml (u runwiiv umiia: nraitn. i iiinrmirtrMii.
fully from hlbatinir nnd urinarv difficulty, r
wa crowing perceptibly weaker each flay nnd
mlTcietl much tharji twin nt tltnei. I felt that
somclhlnp mut lie done. I nought your advice
and recnvl a pro'npt reply TooV twelve
liottlca of fJwrto- - rlerce I'avorit rretcriulinti,
and 1o frtllowrit vonr Itntnictlorn. I b-- ca

to imprnve itumedUlcly. my hcaith brfainc
cxrellent. and t could do all invnvn work (we
live mi n Rood kizetl fann). I walked nnd rode,
alt I could, aud eutoyed II. I had n thcrt eaiy
confinement and imve a healthy baby boy."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book, containing looS pages,
is given away. Send si one-ce- nt stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in jwper covers, or ,v stamps for the
vol. tmo bound iu clofli. Address Dr.
U. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y. '

had been satisfied. In tho task ol feed-

ing tho great hungry horde moro than
7,000 etowarda nnd an army of waiters
wore employed, while 1,500 music h'nll

performers furnished entertainment.
Tho King, much to hid regret, was un-ab- lo

to nttend nny of tbo dinners,
tho mcuuo was potatoes boiled n their
Jackets, cofleo and several varieties of ;

vegetables, tho whole being topped off

with a heaping dish ol plum pudding.

Each malo diner received an ounce ot
smoking tobacco and free pipes woro alro
proscntcd by a liboral and enterprising

manufacturer. As a memento of tho
occasion thoro was presented to each of

tho King's loyal but hungry guests n

handloleBB eouvonir cup made by Doul-to- n,

tho royal pottor, and beariug under
its glaze photographs of tho King and

Queen and a memorial design selected

by tho King himself

SUNDAY'S BALL GAME

A VERY GOOD ONE

Both Sides Did Fine Work Marsh

fied's Nine Played Yel Willi a

Handicap of Two Men.

Tho gnmo between Mnrsbfleld nnd

Coquiilo ninoB Sunday resulted inaecore
of 7 to 0 iu favor of Coquiilo.

Tho league gamo Sundny nttract6d
uuito a largo crowd, nnd nearly oveiy- -

"W

s IL. lJ

body who wont secr.ed to havo tho situ
ation sized up and a decision in their
own minds that Coqullle would carry
homo tho honors. The. homo team wa'a

ccrlouflly crippled. Tho Coiuille ,niho
whs in flno trim and their best wcro hi
tboir beat. Tho gamo atnrted oft flno
and ehnrp work was immediately entered
into on both sides with somo climax
plays that would novo been creditable tb
more pretentions professional?, Doth
nines put up tho best they werb capable
of, and or a time, it was too clone for

i

comfort, until tho tension of attspence

was rollovcd by Coquiilo running in .

thrco men. ilarebficld ' did somo fine
playing and uTSuglft the score to r. tie,
and soma good generalship was displayed
in sacrifices.

In all exceedingly good work was done,
considering that MardbCcld'a nino waa
short two of its best men. t

Coos county bate ball patrons are 'com-
ing to know a high-clas- s game and any-
thing short of it docs not eatisfy, and
such work as fs put ur by the Cook
county league seems to fill the bill. The
players nro all gontlmanIy young tmen,
who are capable of acquitting themselves
na gentlemen. The quarrelsome spirit
is not tolerated. They nro capable ol
taking defeat in a manly way, and nl
wnys do so. Xot much 'betting was in-
dulged in Sunday and what thdro wa3
was about nn even thing. Tho next
camo is between Iiandon and Mftrsh-fiel- d

at fiandon on July 13th.

Editou Coast Mail:
In your issuo of last Sunday tho

Marehfleld ministers' union takes occa-
sion to crltlciso prettyseverelv the pro-
posed colobrntlon at North Bend next
Sunday. Of course, we must allow theo
reverend gentlemen considerable 1st; --

tudo in the performance of their holv
ofllce of kcopiug us all from going to
boll. At tho enmo tlmo we may do al-

lowed to have opinion? of our own as to
tho proper way to spond Sunday.

The assumption thatsPuritanSabbath
is tho only American Sabbath is hardly
warranted, and if ont-of-do- rccrpation
is a desecration of the day. thon tho
Marsbflold ministers can find plenty
of missionary work to do among tho
membership of their own churches.
Thoy neetl not co out ol their wnv to
crlticizo the action of the people of other
towns who see fit to spend tho day in
obeorvenecs of a patriotic character.

Thore is no state church in this contry,
thank God, and bluo laws are out of
dato. Every man is allowed to epend
tho Sabbath in any way that best pleases
him, eo long ns ho does not interfere
with the rights of othcre.

To n man wllo Is employed through-
out tho week, a day spent out of doors
with hla wifo nnd children, even iu list
ening to music and patriotic songs and
speeches, even In watcnincr or taking
part in athletic excercises. may have iu
it lees desecration of'tlio Sabbath than
some things which occur even ia tho
Marshflelu churches.

Evtm the-- sound of fireworks may ba
loss offensive to tho Almlchty than tho
subdued crack of tho 22 calibre ritlo
tired from indoors through n slightly
raited window, with which onooi our
great moral leaders replenishes hia lard-
er at the expenco if his neighbors chick-o- n

roosts and pigeon lofts.
"Tho Snbbnth wca mado for man; not

innn for the Sabbsth." Tho Ma'rshfield
ministers bettor pick n few beams out ot
their own eyoa.

OcwroEK.
Mnrsbfleld, July C, 1002.

Got a Quarter of a Century (

Eldorndo, July 8, Jeasio Morrison,

recently convicted for tho second tlmo

of tho murder of Mrs. Olin Castle, wns

todny sentenced lo 23 yen;a imprison

niont.
cwi

.'

.GROCERY
A full lino of choiuo groceries, fcod.-llou- r, hnm nud bacon
nlwnya on hnnd, fresh fruits ami vegetable received on
ovory steamer

H QHEST P7OH PAID FOR PR.ODUOE, BUTTER AND EQQS

Tree Delivery Telephone! Ij)iln1'!.
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